2016 Family & Consumer Sciences Projects Results

Creative Arts

Get Started In Art–Junior (State) – Sophia Niklas
Get Started in Art-Junior (Rosette) – Abby Walls
Get Started in Art-Junior (Rosette) – Ivy Cline
Get Started in Art-Junior (Rosette) – Araya Osornio
Get Started in Art-Junior (Honorable Mention) – Sara Bielawski
Get Started in Art-Junior (Honorable Mention) – Emily Beaverson
Get Started in Art-Junior (Honorable Mention) – Katelyn Crabill
Get Started in Art-Junior (Honorable Mention) – Anna Kauffman
Get Started In Art– Senior (State) – Addalyn Johnson
Get Started In Art– Senior (Rosette) – Olivia Williams
Get Started In Art– Senior (Rosette) – Ian Higgins
Get Started In Art–Senior (Honorable Mention) – Abby Dillon
Self Determined Art (State) – Ava Blair
Self Determined Art (Rosette) – JP Kent

1st Year Scrapbooking – Junior (State) – Lilly Marsh
2nd Year & Up Scrapbooking – Junior (State) – Caroline Nott
Scrapbooking – Junior (Rosette) – Anna Selvaggio
Scrapbooking – Junior (Rosette) – Mallory Blakeman
Scrapbooking – Junior (Rosette) – Hannah Dingledine
Scrapbooking – Junior (Honorable Mention) – Shelby Ritchie
Scrapbooking – Junior (Honorable Mention) – Morgan Hamby
2nd Year & Up Scrapbooking – Senior (State) – Allie Hillman
Scrapbooking – Senior (Rosette) – Riley Nolan
Scrapbooking – Senior (Rosette) – Jennifer Sizemore
Scrapbooking – Senior (Honorable Mention) – Erin Stollings
Scrapbooking – Senior (Honorable Mention) – Marissa Horn
Scrapbooking – Senior (Honorable Mention) – Madisyn Horn
Scrapbooking – Senior (Honorable Mention) – Katie Bush
Cake Decorating – Beg. Jr. (State) – Paige Chesser
Cake Decorating – Beg. Sr. (State) – Libby Hennings
Cake Decorating – Int. Jr. (State) – Ashleigh Deskins
Cake Decorating – Int. Sr. (State) – Mia Printz
Cake Decorating – Adv. Sr. (State) – Emily Evans
Cake Decorating – Junior (Rosette) – Rylie Daniels
Cake Decorating – Junior (Rosette) – Samantha Schwaderer
Cake Decorating – Junior (Rosette) – Ryleigh Schafer
Cake Decorating – Junior (Rosette) – Annabella Odle
Cake Decorating – Junior (Rosette) – Bree Stouffer
Cake Decorating – Senior (Rosette) – Jennifer Tracy
Cake Decorating – Junior (Honorable Mention) – Addison Dillow
Cake Decorating – Junior (Honorable Mention) – Emma Bost
Cake Decorating – Junior (Honorable Mention) - Gwen Westfall
Cake Decorating – Senior (Honorable Mention) – Hannah Gibson
Cake Decorating – Senior (Honorable Mention) – Jadean Frost
Leadership & Citizenship

One on One (State) – Marissa Horn

Finding Your Voice (State) – Grant Tiefenthaler

My Hands to Larger Service (State) – Rylie Brown

Self Determined Leadership (State) – Aerriel Collier

Self Determined Baby Sitting (State) – Macie Severt

Self Determined Camp Counseling (State) – Austin Morrison

You Can Quilt – Junior - (State) – Kelsey DeMarco

You Can Quilt – Junior - (Honorable Mention) – Reagan Bradford

You Can Quilt – Junior - (Honorable Mention) – Caroline Nott

You Can Quilt – Senior - (State) – Megan Snyder

Quilting the Best Better- (State) – Moriah Tavenner

Quilting-Self Determined (State) – Taylor Laughman

Quilting-Self Determined (Rosette) – Cameron Tiefenthaler

Quilting-Self Determined (Rosette) – Katherine Trudo

Adventures In Home Living (State) – Rylea Anway

Make Over My Space – Junior (State) – Audrey Ayars

Make Over My Space – Junior (Rosette) – Anna Gaertner

Make Over My Space – Senior (State) – Leah Kauffman

My Favorite Things-Junior – (State) – David Peters

My Favorite Things-Senior – (State) – Drake Cary

The Laundry Project (State) – Addalyn Johnson

The Writer in You-Junior (Rosette) – Maria Henderson

The Writer in You-Junior (Rosette) – Bree Stouffer

The Writer in You-Senior (Rosette) – Sutton Stouffer
Health
You’re the Athlete – Junior (State) – Marah Donahoe

Staying Healthy – Senior (State) – Cortney Kiser

Keeping Fit – Junior (State) – Gavin Harrison

Keeping Fit – Senior (State) – Melinda Bailey

1st Aid In Action – Junior (State) – Stephanie Selvaggio

1st Aid In Action – Senior (State) – Megan Nolan

Alcohol & Drug Abuse – Senior (State) – Taylor Ayars

Alcohol & Drug Abuse – Senior (Rosette) – Marissa Horn

Demonstration – Junior Individual (State) – Emily Beaverson

Demonstration – Junior Individual (Rosette) – Jadon Lowry

Demonstration – Senior Individual (State) – Megan Snyder

Health & Safety Speaking Senior (State) – JP Kent